List of Housing Development Resources

Toolkits (available from Community Action Partnership website)

1. Alternative Financial Services
2. Mixed Use Development
3. Multi-Unit Acquisition and Rehab—Multi Family Rental Housing
4. Multi-Unit Affordable Housing
5. Project Organization
6. Single Family Housing
7. Starter Guide
8. Working With Foundations
9. CED Resource List (Compendium of Resources)

Web Links

- HUD (CDBG)
development/programs

- HUD (National Low Income Housing Tax Credit)
  https://www.huduser.gov/portal/datasets/lihtc.html

- HUD (HOME)
ousing/programs/home

- USDA (Rural Development—Housing Programs)
  https://www.usda.gov/topics/rural/housing-assistance

- Enterprise Community
  http://www.enterprisecommunity.org/financing-and-development

- LISC
  http://www.lisc.org/our-initiatives/affordable-housing/

- Federal Home Loan Bank (Affordable Housing Program)
  http://www.fhlbanks.com/affordable-housing.html